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connection with the St. Lawrence rouite during the French
regime wvas the attempt to construct a canal between
Montreai and Lachine, to overcorne the Sault St. Louis or
Lachine Rapids. In 1700 a contract wvas signed by Dol.
lier du Casson on the one part and Sieur de Catàlogne on
the other to construct a canal some tiveive hundred feet
long and twelve feet wvide fromn Lachine ta, connect wvith
a littie laIe, called Si. Pierre, which in turn connected
wvith two streamns, one of wvhich ran tbrough what is nowv
Craig street. The wvork wvas interrupted in 1701 by the
death of Du Casson, and altho.ugh many attempts wvcre
made to complete it, the Seminary spending saine 20,000
francs in wvork begun in 1717, a hceavy rock cutting that
wvas encountered finally brouglht ail operations to a stand-
stili.

It rnay be interesting to rernark in view af the
present endeavor to find a winter outiet for the St. Lw
rence that during the French regime te harbor of Bic was

Louisurgvas ta Acadia arnd what Halifax is to-day, a
naval depot and winter port for trade. French shipping
on the great lakes began as we all know with the journey of
LaSaile, -vho buit a vessel ta, navigate Lake-Ontario, left
it at the upper end of the lake, passed Niagara and on Lake
Erie buiit the "lGriffon " in 1679. She made one trip into
Lake Michigan, and was lost on her retuîrn journey. As
early as 1700 there wvcre two or three brigantines on Lake
Ontario, and in 1756 fromn six ta ten schooners and brigs,
as weii as a numbor of large batteaux.

1 will close this sketch af the French regime by
remarking that the priesthood, wvho do ail] things decently
and in order, had a series of regulations regarding travel
wvhich read quaintly to-day. They were to tuck up their
robe on getting into a canoe, and were flot ta wvear their
shoes or stockings, thotigh they niight don these when
portaging. Above aIl, they were ta be careful that they
toak noa sand into t 'he canoe upon their feet and that the
brim, of' their bat should flot annoy the savages, an item
which might bear quotatian to-day in theatres, aithough
the alternative that they should Wvear their nightcaps
because there is no such tbing as impropriety among
savages, rnight be asking too much of the ladies.

<To be continued.)

WATER.
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On page 39 Of the june issue of this paper for 1897
discussed public water supplies and their construction, and
now propose ta continue the subject in a mare detailed
form. No doubt it is generally known that Henry Caven-
dish, an English chemist, in 1781 proved that rain water,
the source of ail water supplies, was a composition of t'vo
parts of hydrogen and one part of oxygen gases. Thresh
states that pure wvater may be classed as a chemical
curiosity, because wvhen it becornes exposed ta the atmos-
phere, or wvhen passingover rocks, earth,vegetation,or -vhen
it cornes in contact with any oxidizable metals or ores it
becomes partly incorporated wvith theni. Water 'vili attract
fouI gases from the air, and often attract such a quantity
of chemicals or metals as to change its taiste and make it
unsafe ta use for drinking or indeed for any domestic pur-
pose. Bacterioiogy bas proved that bath food and wvater
contain microbes. Professor Richardson shows in bis
lectures tha t a single grain of goad cheese contains 300,000
living germs. Microbes are useful and necessary ta carry
out the laws of creation. There are a large number of
classes, each ciass baving its appointed duty. Several
varieties assist the growth of things. These are some-

times referred ta as friendly bacteria, because ail their
wvork is done for the benefit of manlcind. There are also
nurnerous classes of microbes wvhose duty it is to rot, ta
destroy, to decompose, and hcip everything ta decay.

Strictly pure wvater contains very few microbes, eithei
friendiy or unfriendly, on that accaunt it may be taken ta
be a risky kind of wvater ta distribute, becauisejust as soon
as it cornes in contact with air, it wvilI rapidly absorb any
foui gases that may be in the surroundinig atinosphere,
wviich alsa means that it attracts microbes whether friendly
or unfriendly, so that if the volume of wvater be surrounded
by uncleaniiness or foui atmospliere, the water itself
becomes the receptacle of dangerous germs, and unfit for
use for domestic purpases. Dangerous germs are always
fotind in connectian with decaying niatter, they are dis-
charged through the pares of the skin, by the intestines,
and sent inta, the air býy the respiratory organs. A
few draps of sewvage that has had dirty clothes wvashed in it
may contaminate water sufficicntly ta pass a quantity of
deadiy germs into many human systemns. But wve have a
safeguard provided, but that safeguard is flot in pure
wvater, because pure wvater does flot contain a sufficient
quantity of the friendly bacteria ta protect it froin be'com-
ing the hunting ground or receptacie of the dangerous and
unfriendiy microbes. On the above grounds it wvill be
obviaus that it is necessary ta break up into small parti-
dles and tbaroughly areate aIl deep wvell water, and in many
cases spring water in a pure atmosphere as quickly as
possible after it is received from the springs or Wvells, sa,
that the wvater can attract a large number of the friendly
microbes froni the pure air. The germs or the f riendly class
enter wvater ta seek carbonaceous substances, of nitra-
genous substance (wvhich Parks says is reduced ta nitrite
by their growth), wvhich tbey devour foi food. They are
rated as bigh breed bacteria because (they similar to man)
cannot five without air. They can live in fluids as long as
the fluids contain oxygen, wbich almost ail waters do, but
if the fluid be not repeatediy aerated, then they wvill die for
want of air, ivhich they shouid neyer be aiiowed to do
until the supply of wvater intended for consumption in the
town flnaliy enters the ciosed wvater mains, and it becomnes
impossible for any dangerous deatlî-dealing germs ta enter
the fluid and contaminate the suppiy. This shows the
necessity af aerating aIl drinking wvater in a clean and pure
atmosphere as olten as the circumstances and arrange-
ments of a wvaterworks plant will permit. The families of
unfriendly and dangerous bacteria, as a rule, exist without
air or oxygen, and wvhen exposed for a time ta the atmas-
phere ,viil be destroyed. The more a toivn's water supply
secures clean, pure aeratian the better the quality and the
clearer the color, therefore the more suitabie for manu-.
facturers and dyers.

To make this subject easily understood 1 may say
that I can point out two large tawns whose boundaries join
each other, bath collect their water fromn the samne table
land, thei'r reservoirs and conduits are simiiariy built and
constructed, but wvhen the wvater reaches the consumer
there is a marked difference in the quality, because they.
had different engineers. One engineer had conveyed the
wvater without break or interruption the wvhole fifteen miles,
the other toak advantage of the high level af the col-
iecting-ground and the-broken state of the land between
the large collecting reservoir and the well where the head
of ivater %vas estabiished for distributirne the water ta the
town. Between these twa points two or tbree miniature
cascades were established which aerated the water. Then
when the water entered the air-tight distributing mains it
was necessarily of a superior quality to the ivater of the


